
tArft tht "BirTrierorr, and die Most Christian King, are ntie to possess themselves of all the-strong places 
aSgiod as adjusted. ef***. thereabouts,havingtheday before seized Snizig, s\e-

Hagw, J*ot{-%<,s_ We arejorathat the French mltgeit,/\hinick,1 &c. near Bonne. 
AmbilLdOr hsrc* hatn declared t » t h ; States,""thas"*j &a!moutb_,^No.v. 14. Ths' Wind 
the *ing his Master cqn,iot "g^nt^hs Neutrajic^ 
which tlie States desire for the Countrey of Cleves, 
sot that he-would be thereby deprived ofthe means 
to bring thc Eledtor of Brandeniu'g rjo a reasonable 
Peace. From Nimeguen they Wrice, as if there-Were 
great hopes-that-the-Peace b.twecn the Emperor 
and France wOukl bj suddenly cpiiglu*Jcd, and there
upon it s ai 1 that Monsieur Bcw rung is hastening to 

'return thiiher. ' We arc told Shot the States have 
thouglit fit td defer the farther" "reduction oftheir 
•Forces, in-confidcr-ation of the pics -nt -posture of af-
"kin. The Letters from Hinbutgh give us an 4c* 
t-miit. that Gripfwali is surrendi>cd to thc Elector of , 
'Btandenburgbi i t , . , 

Brussels, Nov. 18. This Court is much troubl4d 
'So fee the Ratifications" stay thu" long, tsieCount-rcy 
%Ciiig in the meantime- totally ruined by theFrexcb 
Troops: And from Giunt wchafle-atl account, that 
*the Governors that City hath %irified to thosbln* 
habitants, that thfc delaybf the Spanist RatificatiO.iS 
•bbligirjg the Kittg hteM^ster to keep his Troops in 
these Parts, and being the reason that he cannot 
W k e the reduction of bis Forces he intended; it is 
but reasonabUfthrst his Finances should not be charg
ed w'th the? apayment of these Troops.and that there-
"fore if ths Rdtideatibns arrived not before thc end 
k)s this month.his Majesty wasrelblved to fend a con
siderable number of Troops .to be quartered upon 
4hs Burgh*"* Of that City, at the fame rate as they 
"aT-e iri-the Countrey of Wiisy where every Soktrcr 
""null be fiirniflied with half a Crown a day., beside 
"tfroVfliqn fori^siitalf and Horse; arid it is notto-be 
«A"*bced\ bn(nt"rt+ strae course willbe taken in the 
"•(31 of t l * Towns that are to bc-cettored to the spat 
Witts. Sev^al Irtnch Troops,, and even someJof 
*floft in Fiattdlrifi'iti marchit-growards thc Metises 
-she} nekre told t'mn the Courftueybf fuliers^ that 
"a considerable deta'ihmept is Jbnt from thence to* 
"wards tile Dutchy bf Ckvsi SevehMsr eight Hatch 
"Regiment* ire*ft3'cHed towardsjhe Cir.il, andMs-
to<Kes-,to embaikAP Holllnd, the-r«st, Which are I 
toithi.-i the^tf»^?-Tertiterie'-,af^marched towards 
theMaydry orThUtto", From Wftfildorp they vince") I 
tliat* the Dukeof*-"NtfKAtfrgj- Tr"o3pB have received 
Ord rs from thc Emperor to march into Wetter ivi£, 
to oblige the zii/fniirg arid OjStftiHrgTroops to re-
"mo-veoutof thafeotintr y, wher<j""i"ii£V have talwn 
their "vVintcr-cjUar-t/rs without the Emperors «Dr-
tJers; but at the some time wa hexc^ihClutienbargs 
are Vesolved tef maintain theincj.iiart":rs, and will 
ftbubfkssfteit,o^rtgmuchiis-angKrsfl'an thc Net* 
$Wgs. $K>n\Sirt>lbUrgdt~ the i*«hir'ia'itthcy vf i t4 
tlKsFthe /rt*,fc*frifeY,gotie; into" Wuit-fftquarters hi 
hIViVfper-Alsietei'ti tfthat tsicinitiirittlijls are doing 
Slseltlikc in SuaVu MiiFVa»cmmtfibs.t a Party cf 
$i6r*tlUrg8 ha"J f4jl§iv" tipoti a cs"rd«tit]Regiment of 
ferfb,asthiflvfotf"rfiarcllilig towards i/>r«'», and 
had defeated them, Ic$uTng ̂ e a Jtrpen flic place^ 
a*d3ngwh$cTlWs trfccf .̂ieu'tcnarttjCoion.d, and seve-
SalOfficWS; ebanehe Majorj-amf sbraut CD othos) 
•wetreeakestPiftoriCES", a*nd brought witli eigsitatarTt 
SaKteia îdaCoWficlfcrable Booty, to Strislfurgh^ "The , 
fiwsei!s"fromC»/og'»_os thfc m fay. \ that they are 

...._, ~No.v. 14. The' Wind hath been 
Easterly this "Jong1 time, so that there are several 
: Siij'ps inthisPort bound to thc Eastward ; and the 
Wind coming up S.W. this day they are all putting 
*;o Sea. * 

P>tit9,Nw.\t>. Thc if? instant came in here the 
Dove of Topstam,fohn Lyett Mastcr.laden v, ith Wines 
and FruitSjfrcjmÆstf/i"^,from whence she came thc 
first instant, in company of i < or re Sail more, from 
whom flic parted the i$th instant, off of the Rock 
o f LUbon. . • i * i 

Whitehall, Nov.i$. His Majesty has been pleased 
td make these follow ing Alterations of the Sheriffs 
for the Year? ensuing. 

Dorset ! <" fohn Hardy Esq; 
Derby .Sir fohn Pyt Baronet, 

I 'Leicester Howhnd Browne of Borough Esc"; 
Stafford c. Edwird Mmwaring Esq; 

-Southampton J{icbari Love ECaj, 
Surrey Anthony Bryan Esq; 
Sussex . TJ&«»B* Smith E^; 
Worcester' Hjcbird Nicoletts Esq? - f 

Advertisements. 

05" O n Moncjay , the Second day o f Ve-i 
ctmber next, cbe Libraries of anJB/rglifh NoMtman, and of 
twoRevenend Divines deceased; will be Exposed toSJIe, 
by way of Auction, at csic Sijn of the H.urow over agaii^tt 
trie Colleil^eos Plu shuns in Warwic\-lanc, London j whffc 
also the Books ire co he seen in tbe mean cime. The Cata
logues are distributed Gratis, by Ylaib. RaueW Bookseller 
ac the Kjngt^i nis in St. Pauls Churchyard. -

«3* The B̂ook of Common-Prayer, and 
-Administration of che Sacraments,and ocher Rights, and 

Ceremonies of the Church , according to the Use of Chel. 
'Church of Bngl*nd, Trai flited into the Welsh Langua»eyi 

(aml Pri ted iri Polio, fqr tlie use of Chmches and,Chippelt 
in tv-ulcs, tot to be Sold by Jonathan Edwin ac thc Three Roses 
In Ludt,ate stilts ' 

His is tirgrvenortee to alltovert of Learning, that. 
t&ncMoiiday, the asth of A ovember, is cic^o-
Saleby, way»f Auction, atthe tvhm Han in THis is to 

this pt 
/ed Co 

cat St. Bartlintotrlevs Cos,, the Librafiyof Dr. William Hani, 
th other e'hoice B ok* in all Aets ard Z.anguar^e$, out o-f 

the Libraries of Gilbert Vonins , and others, from Beyond 
Seas. The Sale will con'inue everyday (" except Fridays 
and Saturdays) aqco^ing c,o the order of the Catalogue, tils 
all he ft'ld off, ' This is farther to give nocice, that-cbe E'g':p 
^lilas, according to the diteSions of-Sir Cktyrtn, Dr If. 
Votfus, Dt. jo Ptjl, Dr. Will. LI yd, PT.TJW e5 /̂e, and Mr. 
J)aj>. Haol;, ie now Printing at the Theater in Oifa d. A $p>cl-
ajirvioF vvhich is w bf (Ven at the (hop of Moses Pitt in Sf. 
Pauls Church-var': Therefore it's nosV d-fir'J., chat»*ll 
Gentlemen that rave or are will in* tt) Subscribe, j n irntne« 
diately oayin their S«>iscriptio tl Money tet che said Moses situ 
lest they lose t ie Benefit and Hnnoir^f "icing Recorded in tha 
Preface of che said nobje Jook. . 

X Hts presene Monday, ac che Musics School in Effete, 
Buildings, over against St, Clements Church in th»/ 
Strand, viisl he crutinued a Consort of Irtctl »nd In

st umcntal Mtstck, be'ri'nmnirat five of Jhe clocks every "Eve
ning eomposed t|y. Met J-Aln Batftiisttr 

I Oft or stolen che i7tbioslant,-aL^SliLt«ISpanislDrj«iili 
broad liver'd colnur'd spots, and some little liver'd co. 

-a lour'd *°pjn*nirA bli 1ejs. witlj pwtev S'jU'h hi ' 
ejaw, his Oail cut ^hauf half off, btins a- middle si 

loar'd rpfl̂ «">n \ti 1ejs. wit^ ptvtcy mugh hjir on his 
s Oail cut jpsmf half off, btin^ a- middle six'd L i n i 

^faniel Thoy that can »ive notice ol bfm ro the Right HoJ 
rjijurable tbe Cjotnjtess Wf "hrfci PnTter,neTrt SUM eo the ^rtcb> 
'-' lineolnt"irin fltU%t,t Id Mr.WS'fekm f ffl/s-n tit the Six 

tfoJlofuts-fri|N:liesnselws Into a^poctuft: tof qteJieiicet, j r«Wi aieat Am', alrrfl*,;;e lo 'miietn, fl\,U have *f̂ ei)c» 
fctJlflg etxtfeaitty; Jealous of the Tt&nchliwljo f onfit- i IJvUinfi-'Rcwt'rdi. 

ol 

t nnte .• isetwomh in she Savo), l 6 7 8. 
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